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THE CITY ,

Hy Iho colliding of a B. & M. engine
with nn express truck nt tliounion depot
ycstorilny iifluriioon 1,000 pigeons wore
released from confinement.

The Hamosot jissociiitlon. IB preparing
to hold u monster private meeting at the
rooms over L'521 Dougliuj utreet next
Montiny night , ntwlilcii tlmo the cam-

paign
¬

worlcwill bo outlined.
John Grnnscoof nnd .Too Suclmvcro

lorKcd from VcaHprls yesterday nnt-

ltnken to Norfolk , whcro they AII I have
on examination bcfoio United States
Commissioner Huycs. The mon In-

qiKjritlon wcro running a tnlooti , but HH

they ucro not Hjitlsllcd with tlm profits
they wpnficd in the wholesale business
without proeuietl a govern-
ment

¬

liccMLso authorizing them so to d-
o.ThorirHtlJnptUt

.

church on next Sun-

day
¬

obi-crvottlmt the congregation
terms the special thank offering , which
taken place In the Second Sunday in O-
ctober

¬

o ( each year. The earnings of one
day will bo contributed by the members
unit friends of tlio congregation , Short
nddraste.4 will bo niiulo bj thopsiotor
Mid lending members of the church.

services will tnkuplueoiit 10:30: a.m-

.llotri

.

Rnro In Jfcit. "
It iivltli the Contest confidence that

Hood's Kiirsuinrilln| Is recommended for loss
clnnpclilo , Indigestion. sick headache and

Imlhir troubles. This mciliciiio gently
tones llio stojtwch , assists digestion mid
makes ono "rc.il hungry. " Persons In deli-

cate
¬

health , after talcing Hood's Sarsnparllla-
ii few days , fluil themselves longing for and
eating the iilalnrst fooJ with unexpected
relish. _

Florence ( lolinjq ,

A party of Florentines surprised Mr. and

Mrs. A. U. Giinin at their homo In Oinahnoa
Tuesday evening. The tlmo ww pleasantly

*npent ia plajlng hlih| live. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs , Simpson , Mr. anil-

Mrs. . Chapman , Missus Mamlo and Lirzlo-

"Weasa , Misses IClngand Leslie , Messrs. Ule-
man , and GoUlbransoti.

The school attendance hits Increased to

such im extent that Iho board deem
It necessary to engage a fourth teacher.-
TIio

.

services of lis.s Gardiner hnvo been
Bccurecl micl It is possible that tlio fouitli
room be opened on IMonday.

Cards arc out for the wedding reception to-

ivllss Kmnia Wallicr and Mr. liimnett Solo-
man.

-

. which ivill beheld at tlio homo o [ Miss
AVallcer on October 10. 'Theywill boat , homo
to their friends alter January 13lSJlat,

Spring Valley ,

Miss KUzn Loi-ahi is visiting friends la-

Mr. . and Mrs. Hall and Mr. Nlcmin and
Wiss AVcusa visited the corn iUeo In

Sioux City on Sunday.-
Mr.

.

. 7. Chapman c build a dwell-
ing

¬

house soon.
* Mr. J , P. Hansom's' dauchtcr and family of
Chicago , 111. , have been visiting him. 'Iho-
rneptiriK between father and daughter was a
Joyful ono , they having Jiot met for fourteen
years.

Grantl Cnnecrt anil-
At the Coliseum this evening , -A-

dmission
¬

only 2-5 cents.-

To

.

Slicio Dealers.
When you patronise mo you icnow that

I will not compete with you by retailing
rubber boots , shoes , arllcs , sandnls , etc-

.I
.

nin not running twelve or fifteen retail
shoo stores under various names. I sell
at wliolosnlo only and have no Interest
in nny retail store. I amwestern agent
lor the Now Jersey Rubber SUoo Co. nt
Omaha and every shoo dealer knows
there is no bettor line of goods made.-
My

.
Bales this year BO far are inoro thnn

double any other season up to tills time.
Bond your lists anil discounts. Jerseys
will bo extensively advertised this sea ¬

son. Z. I1. L124DSKY.

South ,

The last harvest excursion for the
Bouth will leave OnmhatitISO p.m. . O-
ctober

¬

14 , via the Wabash R. R-

.Jlelvillo

.

Tonight.
The great and only Mclvllloat tbo

Coliseum this evening , 9 p. m. See him.-

HAXIj

.

NOPES."-

Wtojje

.

or Xortlixvestcrii Employes-
I'lio Iii8Hanior Association.

THE DUB contained the announcement a
Jew weeks aso ot the formation o im organ-
ization

¬

composed of the engineers and co-
nductors

¬

ot tha Chlcaco is Northwestern
Bystcin. A few days after the combination
was formed tlio Northwestern conductors
nslted for an lacreaso of wages and their de-

mand
¬

Is still under consideration by the man ¬

agement. Now the ciiglnecra ro In line
with n set of grievances relating1 to tliolr-
houro of work and their pay. Thcro Is a
feeling that trouble may result if the man-
nRcmontof

-
the ro.id refuses the request of

cither branch of the now alliance-

.Vcntorn

.

" Passetiifcr Matters.
Nothing came of the meeting of tlio AVost-

ern
-

Passenger association in Chicago Tues ¬

day and vVodacsday , Tlio matter of rate cut-

ting
¬

between Chicago and Denver was
"brought up- mid only resulted In n wrangle
BtnonRtho representatives of the western
roads In an effort tolecnto the source of the
troubles. How to regulate one-way party
rates to prevent their manipulation by ticket
trohorsalso c.uno up for consideration hut
action was postponed for ono monthto, wblch
date the meeting adjourned-

.Jlelvlllo

.

The great and only Melville at the
Coliseum tills evening , U p. m. Sea liiui-

.'Jho

.

AVnjjeH of Sin-

.It
.

wns one of those quiet gloomy days at the
police station. K"ot moro than a dozen of-

fenders
¬

were arraigned nt Judge Helsley'a'
liar and the wicked ones disposed of lu-

ehort order.
Mike Cunningham had mutilated the peace

nnd Rood order of the city hyspcndlnp the
night In an alloy , For this oftcnse lie wllldo-
nato live days labor to tlio city ,

Funiilo Doran disturbed the quiet of the
Third ward hy attempting to paint that por-
tion

¬

of the municipality a biicrht carmine hue.
For indulging In this freak , she was com-
pelled

¬

to contribute 5.f0to the scliool funil.
Henry Mtitson tool: n band In a Third ward

.fight , for which ho will do live days at the
county jail. Tbo other party was t bo greater

ufforerond ho wussunton hlswuy rejoicin-

g.Melvlllc'Tonlilit.

.

.

The pront and only Melvlllc at the
Collboum tills evening , 0 p. in. Sco him-

.Cov

.

I a Denies ,

Oeticral Cowin authorizes a denial of the
Btory that hobad refused to take the stump
for the republican tlcltct. Ho proposes to
make soroml Bixscchcs during the campaign ,
and will bo hwm from as soou as court busi-
ness

¬

permits. _
A.V.VO VCK.11EXIS. .

Agues Ilomdon will be the next nttractlon-
nttho Grand Opera house, commencing on
Sunday evening next , an engagement In-

hfrlntCit and preatost success "La Bcllo-
Warle. . " Miss Heriuloti Unn actress of un-

common
¬

force and iiuignetlsm , Rifted
rare personal charms , and she lef t n most fi-

xvoniblo
-

Impression hero from her enjrnge-
wient

-
last season mthls very strong and ro-

xnarkaWo
-

piny. _
The Kaealon Mexican feather workers are

nttructlntr uiuch attention ivt thoKdcn Museo-
thUwcok. . This is the only troupe that do
this kind of work inttio United States. Their
ingenuity is astounding. On Fiiday samples
of their work will bo given avay as BOUV-
Oiilcra.

-
. The tluec-lieaded soiiKsti-casls a vhe-

iiomonon
-

hard to explain , It is astonishing
niul must bo ( t'C'ji to bo appreciated , Annlo-
Hylvi'ter , the t-hainpion bicyclist , is doing
rtrv clever riding. "A Trip to Paris" U a-

ipcuking coined > and creates fun for all.
__-. MMVM

Water Lily BoapILi

TJII3 UlI'IlTlIISIthV CONTAGIO-

N.toiiiTnkcn

.

to ClieeU It Xow Cases
Itcportcdi-

Dr.Gnpcn stated yesterdnylhathc would rc-

iort the number of diphtheria cases reported
urirg the past three months to the loltiti-

nectlnK of the board of health and the conn *

11 committee at 10 n. in. today. The
ncetlng was culled for > csteiday , but nt-

he rciiucst of Mr. "Wheeler was postponed
ntiltbls morning.
The records of the city physician's offlco-

hoxv that slnco Juno 1 of this year there
nivobeen 10 cases of diphtheria reported to
bntoftlcc.-
Dr.

.

. ( hipcn has mnpln his ofllco on which
ire marked all diphtheria cases us soon M-

licy are report cd. This in.ip shows that the
Iseti o Is most prevalent lu tlio listrict-
lomidcd hy La 1(0street( on the north , CumlriK-
u tlicsoutli , 7< lncteeiith on the cast , and
nd Thirtieth on the west , There nro 113
louses -placarded , aiu | in sorao of thcso
louses there uroflvo cases.
New dlx>hthcrla cases were reported as fol-

owstnlho city physician yesterday : KJ2J
,'orth Twcnty-ilrst sticct : 11IH KortliTwen-
yuighth

-

street ; 1203 Xorth Twcntyllrst-
trcetf Jl2.1I > arkerBtnet ; 1413 North Twen-
.yJlrst

.

street.
Diphtheria cases were reported nt the of-

Ice ot the board of education nt the followI-

IR
-

places * i t ! M South Thirtieth ; northeast
orncrof Eleventh nml Arbor street ) IDtJl

South Seventeenth ; liM South Twenty-sixth ;

Wtt Lakes T JO North Twentyfourth4; ! 0

South Sixteenth , Typhoid fever cases vcro-
cpoitcd as follows : llilSJBininot ; 2Sl.Cnss ;

DOS Ohio-
.Ilnrry

.
Huston , the six-year-old son ofD. II.-

Inston
.

, died Wednesday ni ht at the
esklonce , 2ii2 I'lanklln street. Tlio funeral
rill bo held from the house this morning ,

ntcrmeiit at Forest Lawn.

Have used Dr , Tnoinns' Mcctrlc Oil for
roup and colds , and declue it a positive
ure. Contributed hyYiii. . Kay , C70 Ply-
nouth

-

Avo. , Buffalo , N. Y-

.TUIilll

.

IIDADS AHIJ SAPE.-

o

.

tllla'tcr C'lftrkson Will Not Tire
Present liiiiployen.

Major ClarUson stated to a Bnn represent-
ative that he would yrolja-ljly ussume ch.irgo-
of the postofllco about November

."I
1.

haves my bond here nnd will liavo it-

iRiied nnd transmitted to the department in-

a few days , and it will probably bo some time
before the bond is approved and my coimnia-
lon sent me.-

Vill
. "

" you malto any changes in the force
of thoomcel"-

"Xono vhatovcr , ns far as Iknowno.w.-
Tbo

.

postofllco is ono of those peculiar con-
crns

-

which will not admit of random
Image * . It would seriously ititcrforo with
ho usefulness of the olllco to put in a lot of

green men wtio would know nothing o ( the
vorlc and would only iiitcrfuie with tlio-
iropcr transaction of the business of the
iflicc. I shall doevcrythingpossiWo to make
ho service effective , ami have had no idea ot-
miking any changes in the personnel of the
irescnt force-

.Vhattruth
. "

" Is there in the reports which
i.ivo been current to the effed.that you
vould appoint Mr. Sawbill or Mr , Ourmostcr-
n your assistant ! "

"Xono whatever. Those stories nro made
from whole cloth , Such Ideas never entered
ny head or those of Mr. Sawhlll or Mr.-
lurinestcr.

.

. I shall retain the present in-
cumbent

¬

if ho chooses to remain. "

10.OOO I'eoplo
Visit the Coliseum daily. Grand con ¬

cert. Beautiful displays. The great
Melville tonight at the Colisoura. 25
cents admission to till-

.A

.

, Wretched Condition of Affairs.O-

.MUIA
.

, Neb. , Oct. 9. To tlio Kdltor of-

Tun lieu : DearSlr A number of your sub-
scribers nnd citizens on Davenport street
adlncent to the intersection of Twentysixth-
nnd Davenport streets , would like to know
whcro the responsibility rests for the present
condition of the street crossings in said local-

ly , and also as to what remedy they have (if
any ) . Seine six weeks ago a gang of men
:amealong , took up the wooden strectcross-
ngs

-

and portions of the plunk sidewalk ,
rcparatoryto grnding down Twenty sixth

street ; that woik being completed , tlio said
crossings and sidewalks were replaced ,

but In such a miserable and un
workmanlike manner as to soon
render the intersections above re-
ferred to as nothing short of a veritable
quagmire. Tbo wooden crossings uro nil
broken to pieces by teams , and now , in addi-
tion to the mud ( much moro than ankle
deep) are pieces of planks and largo spikes
strewn over the crossings , n standing nienuco
not alone to vehicles nnd horse's feet , but to-
pedestrians. . It is really too bad that n great
city lilto ours should tolerate such an object-
ionaUo

-

nuisance , and it Is most mortif jlni? to
believe that any city government would al-
low grasping contractors to perpetrate such
outrages. Of course , citizens hi the neighbor-
hood are Indignant , and It may bo that at
times indignation Is unreasonable , but I ven-
ture to assert that should you , or ono of your
icpoiters , visit the locality In question today ,

cither would blush to behold the wanton and
worse than wretched condition of affairs , ns
stated herein , and I am confident that you
would agree with mo that this complaint is
not ovcr-catlmatcd. Respectfully ,

A SfBSCUIBCIl-

.1O.OOO

.

I'eoplo
Visit tlio Coliseum daily. Grand con

cort. lieautifiil cllsnlavs. The croril
Melville tonight at the Coliseum ,

cents admission to all.-

A

.

Riff Improvement.-
Haydch

.

Bros. , tno big dry goods men
on Sixteenth , near Dodge , have just sue
ceedcdin securing sixty-si feet fronting 01

Dodge street , immediately west of Leslie's
drugstore , the lot extending south to tuo-
alloy. . These gentlemen will begin at once
tbo erection of n maaimoutli addition to the !

already largo store building. The now strut1-
turo will bo ono and a half times as largo n
their present quarters and two stories, higher
The other building will bo r.usei
two stories , nuking the cntlro store six
storirs and basomonc , Tlio rear wall of the
prcst'at building will bo torn down and the
now and thoonenlrendy built bo in ado ono
structure. The floor capacity will bo 13l , !) i

foot , about thre * and ono-ciKhth acres , o
over two entire blocks , The building' will b
supplied with thrco passenger and two
freight elevators , nswell as all modern eon
venicnces for the handling of goods. When
completed this will bo ono of the four larpes
dry goods houses in the United States
Ground will bo broken Immediately , nnd th
building pushed to completion with energy-

.Onuid

.

Concert niul HvpnslUon-
At the Coliseum this evening1. Ad-

mission only 25 cents ,

H. P. Jacques , general purchasing ajren-
tbo Kansas Ulty & Fort Scott railroad. Is ii-

It

the city , at tlio 1axton.

* op rlor ioellfnco r'OTOnlnmllllnn olhome
for morolliiinu quitter cd crrlurr. U u vitd b-

tliu Unltvd BUtea Uorvtniupnl. KndoriPtl bf tb-
bauds or the iraal unlTeiiltlei is fie Btronnost,

1'uroitincl raoit Iltilthful. Dr rrlco'iCr nnllBttI-
n* I'unJur Uooi attconlilo cumonla , llueot tlum.
bold onlr In cam ,

rBICB DAKI ,
Tcrk. '

Till ! COU11T-

S.AN'nnihcr

.

of Intcrc'StliiKCnKcg About
to Ho 1'ut on Trlnl.

The case of the state aKalnit John Ilnrrls ,
who wascharjcd with hnving committed nu-
assau 1 1 upyi Lizzie Hilcy , a rolorod woman ,

cvnclndcd in Judijo Clarkson's court'-
ytstcnlay , and the jury rctu rued uvcrcilctor

Today the use of thostntonBtitwt Bnrnoy
Smith will goon. Smith IsaSouth Omaha

man wlio several mouths a o , while In aroxv,
cnrrcd ono Anton Hern Itcr. Ho Is charged
with assault with Into lit to Mil niul murder-
.If

.
this case Is llnlsheJ. Wllltan Shlpp will

bo put on tlio rrclt. Khipp Is thoj; yt'ld
man vvlio Dora How man , aiiJ bccmiso
Dora dlil not return hU love lie shot tit her
tlirco times , whllo she win cntcritij ? her
slater's house on South Seventeenth street , u-

.ftv
.

w ofIts HKO ,

Next Monday the case of thostnto apnlnst-
Lurry Kluncy wllllitivo n hearing Kinncy-
vasa doorlccopcr ot the Coliseum , and It is-

eliarpcil thutho vcfusecl ccrtmn rlKhts to cer-

tain
¬

citizens ; that Is , ho rcfusod to nllow
colored pcoiilo to cuter the building after
tUcy htul i uichnsoil the tlcltcts. The
dayJ. .1 , McJItinurU bookurt (or tilal. This
man is the patty -who lists bccnuhniKcd with
havlne robbcJ Lawyer llltebiool" .VJ in cold

..ctish.Tueiday tlio cdmty commlssioiiprs will
linvc xomothini ; totny , nml they vprose -
ciito Chiirles 1.Vmit , a iiiiin vlio they claim
offered them iiioncylf thcv would oto lor .

measure In he was interested.-
Thufsilay

.

the second iiiaitcriii! the Munn-
Ivnovvlui

-
tulultcry cnsovni liavu nlienrliiK1 ,

iintl this tlmclt will bo the woman , Dor.iii.-
3Cnovlcs

.

, who will ho prnsccutcil.-

Mrs.

.

. Mercer , manicure , 401 JJoo lildg-

County Oiurt ,

Andrew , J. Slinpiou commenced suit in the
county court ycsU'rilay to recover &74I.W)
from 1. C. Wlleox. In his petition Slmiisou-
tillegcs that Wilcox has failed to pay the
May , .Tune , July and August lent , duo on tlio-
"Fourteenth stieet building in which tlio old
Republican vat Derated , and la addition to
tills has failed to pay the water tux , Miioant-

.ludKiiients

-

. were rendered ni follows yes-
toidiij

-
- : Havens vs Paul , Ko'.i.l.'J' ; Drownleo-

vfl Lindsay , f.'i : NuhrasUa Nation.il liauk-
vs IsanoS. Eloscall , J9iJ.t5( ; sanies to same ,
Sl503ua.

,
Slugori , ao'urs' , ami imbllc speakers use
Aycr'sClieny 1cclural. It Is the ftvorllii-
uniLily for hoarseness ami all affections o !

tlie voc.il oigjiis , throat , and lungs. As nn-

anoiljiio ami uxiicctoiant , tlio effects ol
tills picpnr.itloii aio pioniptly leallzcd ,

"Aycr's Cherry I't'etoial husilono me great
good. It Is a splcmllil icinedy for all dis-
eases cf tlic throat nml lungs , and 1 luuo-
miichileasiue| In testlfjIiiK tolls incilts.-
Itev.C.

. "-
( . N. Nichols , No Tlsbury , JI.is-

s."In
.

my jirofesslon of nn niictloncer , nny
affection of Iho voice or tliro.it Is a seiious-
m.ittci , but , at each attack , I have lieen ic-
llcved

-

hy [ doses of .Ajcr's Chfriy
I'eetoMl. This remedy , with oullnntj cine ,

lias woikeil such nninglcaloirictthntl lla o-

snfloicd voiy little Ini'oiiu'niciice. I }

also usid It In my family , very excel-
lent ICSIlltS.lliCOllgln , tollls , &C. "-Will. II ,

Quurtlj , Minlatonso., -Austra-
lia.Ayer's

.

Cherry Pectoral ,

nv-
DR. . J.C. AYEE& CO. , Lowell , Mass.
Bold bytll DrugglBti. Price $ ltlx l ottlce5.

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

STIBEIETN-
EB.OMAHA , .

The most widely nml InvoraWj known spe-
cialists

¬

in tlio United Htntca. Their lcm-{ ex-
perience

¬
, romnrkablo skill niul imlvornjil suc-

cess
¬

In tlio treatment nntl cura of Nervous.
Olironloand EurKlcal Disease * , cntltlo thcnn-
cmlnont physicians to tlio full confldencoot-
Uioanilciecl very Tlioy Kunrntoo :

A UEIU'AIN A.NI) POSITIVE CUKE for
the uwfuletrocts of early vice and thenumer-
ous

-
ovllj that follow lu Its train ,

1UIVATE.' I1LOOD AND HKIN DISEASES
spoiullTeomjilot; ly ami ponmmoiitly tuirrd-

.NimVOUa
.

llBMIUTVANDBKXUA.I , DI-
SOUIlKU9ylold

-
readily totholr sklllJul treat ¬

ment-
.1'lbES

.
' , FISTULA AND RECTAL ULCEUS

Riiarantceu cured Mtliout l> ala or detention
from iMHlnosi ,

HVDHOOELB AND VAUICOOEI.E pormn-

Wc.ikncss

-

utiil all ilcllcuto dlsorileripuciilUir-
tocltlior BOX posltUuly cured as ell nsnll
functional dlwrdon that result from youth-
ful

¬

follies or the OMCSH ot n > : tturo years.
< IfTII JU Ouaranti-od jiorniano nil yOllXlVyl U llcured , removal con nleto-
.wlthoutcuttlni

.
; , cuustlo or dlliitatJon. Ourm

affected at homo by patient nltliout amo-
iiicnt's

-
tain or annoyance.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MbN ,

fill? The uwful oltoots of
II early vlcu wlilcl-

ioifanlo weakness , destroying both mind und
body , with all Its droadcil ills , poruianontyc-
ured. .

Afldrosj those who havolm-
miiort

-
thoiniBlvui by Im-

proper
¬

Indulgence and solltaiy habits ,
ruin both mind ntid body , uiinttlngthonifor
business , study or mirrliiRO-

.HalCllICD
.

MEN or tlio.o rntorlnjon that
hnppy life , aMaroolphyslcaldehllityqulcklya-
ssisted.

,

.

OUR BITCOE33-
IB based open facts Fl rst 1'taotloal cxterlc-
nce.

-
. riecond-Kvory case Ii spoolally itudled.

thus starting rlRht. 'XUlrd-Medlclnea are
prepared In our laboratory eiaotly to suit'-
ouui case , th uiofTectluBcures without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Belts ,

1-109 DOUGLAS STRFET , OMAHA. NE-

B.B11LEI

.

,
Graduate Dentist-

.A

.

Full Set of Teeth , on Rubber

For Five Dollars.-
A

.
perfect fit KUurautccJ. Troth extruded

withoutii'iln or diinsor. nntl wltl out nnaps-
Iliotlcs.

-
. Oolil nml kllver lllllngs at loncitr-

ates. . Bridge and Crown Work , Tcvtli Mlt-
hoitl

-
| ! .tcs. .All work warranted.

OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , I6TH AND FARNA-
MjKntraroo( , IClh street elevator , Upon oua1-

13

-
nit til b o'dool-

c.DR.

.

. KENSINGTON.

Eye and Ear Surgeon
1310 Douglas Street.-
fltt5a.

. Spectacles accurately
.

FOR MEN 01NLY
MAGIC CUREKYW SV-
OUS nEI ! I Ul'V. woiikne ii of lloily and
Mlml ; Eilootsot Errors or i-xecssosln Old or-
VOUIIR. . Itobilkt. Noble JIAN1IOUU ( ull.vro-
atorou

-
Kuaruntco every case or nionuy-

rtiluiulod. . Hauiplo rourto , Uvo days' treat-
ment

¬

, fit full course. t& . tcourcly scaled from
observation. Cookltouicily Co ,. Uinaliu. Neb

tit

) Physicians Advice.

1 Buffeted Cor.yenra

from g ncraUloWHty.-

TrlctldLlicr

.

remedies ,

UK! got no rclloL-

Jly PliyiiJoimi prcsoriljcd S. S. S,

IlncrcMcd In'flcsli !

lly ppoU to Improved ;

Iganc! l itrcnglh-

Yas

;

mailo young agalnj

ills the best medicine I know of.-

2JAHALBY

.

TUIUMS: , Oakland City , InU

Send for our boofc 011 Jllood and

Skin Disea&c-

s.Swirr

.

Si'Ecirio Co. , Atlanta , Gt *

" Here is a corset that -

well ; wear it tlirce weeks and
bring it back and get your
money again if it isn't exactly
what you want in every par ¬

ticular. "

That is what you -will hear
at the store about one corset

no other Ball's-

.It

'
.

means that Ball's' corset
is right for nine women in-

ten. .

The store has a primer on
Corsets for you.-

CaiCAao

.

Consrr C<? . , cnicago and New York,

Healthy
Women
The frail AVO man is

out of fashion ; the ala-

easter complexion is

tabooed by society ; the
chronically indisposed
woman is a burden.-
Gocl

.

moulded the fe-

male
¬

form to be the
perfect ! on of n a t u r al-

loveliness. . Nature and
health are sisters. The
woman of the day is-

searching1 for strength.-
An

.

intelligent abstract
of the Gospel of Health
is contained in an arti-

cle
¬

entitled , " Gymnastic
Exercise for Wo7mn ,
in the

OCTOBER

Ladies'
Home
Journal
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run KING'S DAUGHTERS.
Practical rohtfiouj reading , edited by-

tlio President.
PAPE113 ANTD HUSBANDS.-

"Ways
.

ol rcjjulutiiipr those hulrlacon-
wsivncos. .

THE COURTSHIP OP GEtf. GIUXT.
The warrior's' unwnrliko proposal.

HINTS forPIUVATE 71IBATRICAI.S
Appreciated by both actor and audi ¬

ence.
HOW I IIAAT OLD-

.P.
.

. T. Htirnum explains his unim-
paired

¬

health.
THINGS TO HE MADE POll PAIRS.-

Tno
.

"Bag Fair" and running it ,

WOMEN AS LITERACY WORKERS-
.Tholr

.

adaptability to high literary
work.-

AT

.

L ABOUT FLOWERb.
Two pages o ( timely lloriculturc.

Till! PIIACTIOAL HOUSEKEEPER.
Dinner dishes delightfully digestible.
Laxative Ioo4-

.IIOM13

.

DRESSMAKING.
The rcaliziitlon of economic tasto-
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.

THE WOUI.D OP FASHION.
Truthful rdUeotions of the newest
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OPENING FOR YOUNG WOMEN.
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.

OK TJII: VANDHRniLTS-
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.

the ollspi-ings ol
wealth ,

WEDDING DA.V ANNIVERSARIES.
Prom wooden to golden.

READY MADE FAMILIES.-
Yord8to

.

seooncl-aiid fathers , mothers
TALMAGE TA.L.KS ,

"Koliflious Hrspopsia ," "Coughtng
Chnreli ," anil more.

ETIQUETTE POINTS FOR GUESTS.-
To

.

do and not to d-

o.On

.

the news stands , lOo a

copy-

.By

.

mail , One Dollar a year ,

Curtis Publishing Co. , Philadelp-

hia."HOW

.

D'E DO ?"
Bonn answer cliff rlly , bt-i-auio tlif )' art itsI-
ami full , oilier * luirerlni; Iroia NIMIV-
ui'N

-
I1IIUL1TV. olf. aniiH-er cloomily-
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>

Jfrlliutt * , Hiirrnta > > .
jKiiu : Jiiitji'ir' , co.jiifr) ioNv. i.mr-

a"WHAT AILS YOU ?"

OUR SHOE DEFT. -
Is crowded with new goods for the fa.ll , and notwithstanding the steadily advancing price of leathejK-

we arc in a position to offer our fall goods at same moderate prices that have made our Shoo *

Department so popular in so short a time , Our stock for the fall ordered very early , befo j
the manufacturer's thought of advancing prices ; the material was selected with care and th6
Shoes -were made and finished in the best workmanlike manner , and we are now ottering not
only the largest assortment , but also the best made Shoes for iNIen and Boys , honcsl ooihioJiic
(tie arc not afraid to back ait rguarantee-

.To
.

signalize the opening of the Fall Season in this Department we place on sale to-di }' ,
2OOO pair fine Calf Shoes , Congress and Lace , warrantc Goodycar "Weitat 250. This .1

is the same quality and make which we sold last season'as a great bargain at 275. Shoes
made with Good3ear Welt , arefully as good for wear and elasticity as Hand-sewed Shoes , Thfc
above arc an extraordinary bargain. know Shoe Stores would charge at least $3,50 or 54
for like goods.

Our "Worlcingman's" shoes for $ i. 25 , of which wesell thousands of pairs every season , ar$
turning out better than ever this fall.Yc have placed early orders for enormous quantities ally
the manufacturer has greatly improved upon the make of them. No more honest shoe wasj

ever offered for sale at such a low price. It is solid leather throughout , and the make and finish
is perfect. Nothing short of 2.00 will buy such a shoe elsewhere.-

In
.

the finer grades we show an exceptionally large assortment , all styles of toes , and all
kinds of lasts , shoes to fit any foot.

All our other departments are loaded with new goods. In every line we have put in a big stock
anticipating an increased tra-

de.PRIORS
.

LvOWRR 'PI-IA.N EXVRR.
Open until 8 p. m. Saturday , 1O p. m.

Corner 14th ind Douglas Streets.

Goo. Advice.-

It

.

was Cowp'or who Sivid'To bo-

cl rossed , well broil and well
equipped , is ticUot peed enough to
pass us readily through every
door. " The first o ! thonbovo qual-

ifications
¬

can bo obtained by pur"
chasing from us ono of our

Fine Cheviot Suits
which are equal in st lo , finish and
material to the best apovo d cus-

tom
¬

w orlc.

DRS , MERRILL & MERRILL

Chronic , Nervous Dlnort nnd Snrslcil ni onim anl-
Phc ncsor llio Kyo , lir.! ; Na < u , 'Ihrutitotiil Clioit.-

b
.

| eulnl Alto u lion In Il nt. u < > !' V-

nicii mill Chllilron ,

Tlio doctor h ITO had yean of exp rlonoj In tilt
linipltnliof llrooKliniinU.Now York , ami iircnmonj-
lhoinoitfllCfl'S3ruluul: vlJolj ItrorrnspcclnUit * In-

lln- country-
.To

.

Voiinic nml 31lliIp-AfiCl| ( ricti.-
I

.
I at Manhood , Nervous Dultlllir. Sporuintirrlnn *

Fc'inlnnl l.'jx i" , riii'lrnl Di'cay , i Islnj from InclM-

cri'tlon
-

, | ire < iillilk' > lceplcbsiii" 3. ilofiiomlcricr , plin-
pics

-

oiitnofjro , ivvmlonlo i> clPty. onlly dlicoupi-
iiTd , Inrk ol rnnllclenec ! , dull , unlit for Html r or bill
imi

I-

, tmil limit life a burden , lately , iiornnnoiitlf-
Dd pcedlly cired-

.lllonil
.

nml Skin DisonsoJ.F-
yrliU'n.

.
' . " ll cn o moat ilronjlul In It ) roulti ,

completely oruillcal-
ot.Ot'iiltoUrlrinrv

.

Surtrcrv.n-
onorrluc.

.
. (Hoot. Bnilillli , Hyilrocob , Vnrlrooolo

end Stilcturo rnillCJlly nml miteir rjireil nl' . .iul-

nnln or dutonllon from tJililiuiii. All Hovuil l a-

.Urinltlri
.

auUliupuUlniQiitilo

"Tlfitectnl tllicmonnfolr nnrt pcrmnnontlycuro J-

.m.tlll8p.
.

, . . m . 101111 Ii-
N. . It. l'er ons uiiablu tovlult u may bo treito.l nt-

Ibelr homos br corrcspondi'iico. Mo lklno nd la-
etructlonmentby

-

oxpruss , foniultiitlon free.
fund iconti lu etuiups to liisiirorui > lr-

U18 Kifrt'omli Sr. , Oipn tltn nojl's
Opera lloiiBc , Oiimliu , .Ne-

b.J

.

E-

.Tlio
.

Specialist ,

InnsurfissoHln the ( ro.it-
ment

-

oJitll runim [ fill.
, . .

hood , hlllllTUIlU , or imln
In rcl Miln llio Uvldor
HYI'IIII.IS cured liiMtuM-
ilnji , HklnDlacHos , Cutnrrri-
nml all IMsii'iui ol tlioI-
SIoocl , Heart nnd I.lvtr , Ko-
uiol

-

DlsMse * curoU wltliou-
tInttruiucnti or "local trcur-
ment.

-
." Udlca from ) to ii-

onlj. . Wrlto for tlrcu-

.enchtf

.

Hie nboia
mid honing nuny of tbo
moil rcrnirkuUocurei <> !

fict , N. II Cor. 1 all inrt riroam St> . , tntraoc* 01-
U) i UC t, ViaaU * NvU

1

Owing to the large number of requests that

the splendid offer made by us of the Encyclo-

pseclia

-*

and Daily Bee should not -withdrawn ,

AVC have decided to accept orders for a short ,

j time longer. The full set , ten volumes is no

complete and we will consequently make EJ,

slight change in our terms.

OUR PROPOSITIONS
THE OMA'HA BEE offers a year's

scription of the daily paper including the

day issues delivered at your address and a
complete set THE AMERICANIZEDEN4C-
YCLOPAEDIA BEJTANNICA for 2.50

7 . -

per month. The ten -volumes delivered on pay-

ment

>

of 5.00 and the balance payable 2.50 [

*

per month.

ALL OUR PRESENT SUBSCRIB-

ER5

-,
.

are entitled to all the advantages of thif-
meat offer.o

People living outside of Omaha can avail

themselves of the above liberal offer hy having

the monthly payments guaranteed by some re f

sponsible banker or merchant in their town ,

Send for descriptive circular.

THE BEE PUBLISHING BO ,

OMAHA , NEB.

MAX ME YER & BRO. ,

The Popular Jewelers ,

Are receiving daily from the londlaw maTUifacturara of this
country nnd Europe , u'l tin LA.TE3T NOVBDTIBS In PINE
JEWEL , BY, SI LATER , OCOJK9 , BRONZE OBNA.-
MKNTS

. -

, LA.MPS , SILK TJMBRRLLAS , OAWB3 , OPJ3RA. AN ii-
IBLD GLASSES , ANEROID BARO.V1BTKR3 , THERMOME-

TERS
¬

, SPEC I'AOLDS nnd EYE G-L ASSB3 , Eo: , Eta
DIAMONDS tvul n1 ! other prodouj 80303 , mounted and

looao. GOLD , SILVER and NEOKEL WATOirESln, all gra-los ,

lor Indies nud e-ontlomon. HOWARD WATOHB3 A SPE3O-
bub

-

, wo carry nil other Ural-class makoa-Eljln , Wul-

OUR PRIOE3 A.BE3 LOWER THAN EVER , nnd A.L.L
GOODS nro WA.RRANTED , SpJoowill not allow us to QUO TH-

PRIOB = , m our stcok Istoo LARQB nnd VARIED , but como
nnd aoo for yourso'vos. It will ois ; you noclil IK to LOOK.-
Yleitora

.

uro , and should you Vv"ISH > bay
wo w.ll ninko It iniobjdot for you to DEAL WJPrl U3. "W-
nro einwinjr HUNDREDS of a-tlolo3 aultabo: for WEDDING
nnd otlior GIFTS , nt prlco3 raijRnr! frooiSLtioto $1OOD .

Ail our custom ra nro TREA.TED ALIKE , whether tholr
SMALL or GREAT.

MAX 8c BR.O. ,

and I arnam.rJ-
iTESVABLISHED

. Oiiialia ,

1800.
V

NO OUREl ! MO RAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb , |,

Ifir * oipcrUnre. A rct-Mil r urMuntoln medicine , n illnlouiai thaw Is ntlllo'ittrlni wlllj f *

uciein nil Nenoun , Clirr nlantul rrlrituillniii ci , A Hrmiiiuir euro K'iiriin"el' lirL'itiril (
Hl'Cricmtoirliii'n' , t Munliwjil , Hciolna'ojkneii , Wght UIIIQ-I , luiiioicncr. HypiillK , Mulct urn , no I l

dlitrwifinf tliolllooiJ , bklntn'1 frlniiry Orttnni. N It, 1 vuaruntutKMJ for ororj uiiniil un liirtnkgniul fit
tocuro. ( uiixuivutluatrvu. UogklUinItiics clUIoi) m Ireo.-

LOi
. Unico ti ur - u. u. ly It y. w.

ui. tgu W,


